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Trypsin/Lys-C mix, a new member of trypsin product line, for
enhanced protein mass spectrometry analysis and whole cell
yeast and human proteome reference extracts for mass spec-
trometry method development and instrument performance
monitoring
Sergei Saveliev
Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, United States
Trypsin/Lys-C Mix: Trypsin is the most popular protease
used in mass spectrometry ﬁeld because of its high pro-
teolytic activity and cleavage speciﬁcity. However, trypsin
has certain shortcomings. Digestion with trypsin is rarely
complete. Additionally, tightly folded proteins resist proteo-
lysis and many reagents used in protein preparation inhibit
trypsin. These shortcomings lead to decrease in protein
identiﬁcation efﬁciency, poor analytical reproducibility and
inaccurate protein quantitation. Supplementing trypsin with
Lys-C addresses these shortcomings. In 2002, Yates’s group
developed the sequential digestion protocol, in which Lys-C
complemented trypsin to overcome proteolytic resistance of
tightly folded proteins. We now expand utility of Trypsin/Lys-
C mix for general digestion needs. In our application, both
proteases work simultaneously as a mix. Digestion occurs at
conventional trypsin digestion conditions (i.e., overnight incu-
bation in non-denaturing solution) offering the opportunity
to improve trypsin digestion without procedural changes. It
is a little known fact that trypsin cleaves at lysine residues
with lesser efﬁciency than at arginine residues and that inef-
ﬁcient proteolysis at lysine residues is the major cause of
incomplete proteolysis in trypsin digests. We found that,
at conventional trypsin digestion conditions Lys-C compen-
sates for trypsin cleavage inefﬁciency at lysine residues and
thereby improves trypsin digestion. Enhanced digestion with
Trypsin/Lys-C mix in the latter application have multiple pos-
itive effects on protein mass spectrometry analysis including
increased number of identiﬁed peptides and proteins, higher
analytical reproducibility and more accurate protein quanti-
tation. Trypsin/Lys-C mix also shows high tolerance to trypsin
inhibiting agents assuring efﬁcient protein digestion in the
cases when protein purity is low or protein puriﬁcation is not
feasible. Effectively, by supplementing trypsin with Lys-C we
create improved trypsin.
Reference extracts: To test protein mass spec sample
preparation procedures and validate mass spec instrument
performance, complex biological samples are required. Whole
cell protein extracts provide this desired sample complexity.
To be compatible with mass spec applications, such extracts
should meet a number of design requirements:
• compatibility with LC/MS (free of detergents, etc.),
• high protein integrity (minimal level of protein degradation
and non-biological PTMs),
• compatibility with common sample preparation methods
such as proteolysis, PTMenrichment and mass-tag labeling,
• Lot-to-lot reproducibility.
We have developed whole cell protein extracts from yeast
and human cells that meet the above criteria. Two extract
formats are offered:
• Intact protein extracts; primary use – sample preparation
method development and optimization.
• Pre-digested extracts (peptides); primary use – instrument
validation and performance monitoring.
The extracts have been extensively tested with major
LC/MS platforms.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.euprot.2013.11.005
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Mass spectrometry is a rapidly evolving technology
applied widely to solve complex analytical problems as
well as perform more routine analysis. The orbitrap mass
analyser, because of the characteristics of high mass accu-
racy and resolution, among others, has been used to
address complex analyses of extremely challenging sam-
ples such as those typical of the ﬁelds of proteomics and
metabolomics. Different conﬁgurations of hybrid and non-
hybrid orbitrap mass analysers have been developed since
2005. These include simple orbitrap mass spectrometers,
hybrid quadrupole–orbitrap, hybrid ion trap–orbitrap and very
recently hybrid quadrupole–orbitrap–ion trap mass spectro-
meters. Here we will discuss recent advances in orbitrap mass
spectrometry applied to the ﬁeld of proteomics.
The original orbitrap based mass spectrometer was a
hybrid of a 2D ion trap and orbitrap. This was joined by
another type of hybrid in 2011 which combines quadrupole
and orbitrap. A new type of hybrid has recently been
developed which combines elements of the above two con-
ﬁgurations into a novel mass spectrometric architecture of
quadrupole–orbitrap–ion trap. This instrumental architecture
allows for enhanced parallelization of the various parts of
the duty cycle involved in acquiring MS and MSn spec-
tra of high data quality, resulting in, for example, faster
mass spectral data acquisition than is currently possible
with other hybrid orbitrap instruments. Data will be pre-
sented which demonstrates an enhanced performance of the
instrument in terms of, for example, protein identiﬁcation
rate. Published data from the lab of Mann and colleagues
[1] demonstrates extremely high protein identiﬁcation rates
utilising straightforward LC–MS using long, reversed phase
liquid chromatography columns operated under nano-UHPLC
conditions, coupled directly to the quadrupole orbitrap mass
spectrometer. These protein identiﬁcation rates have been
exceeded with this novel instrumental conﬁguration. In this
presentation the quadrupole–orbitrap–ion trap architecture
will be described and ﬁgures of merit discussed, compared
and contrasted with other orbitrap systems.
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Proﬁling of cellular signal transduction pathways using a
bead-based Western-blot
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The analysis of cellular signalling cascades has proven to
be a valuable approach for understanding the processes that
underlay basic cellular functions and it allows the detection
of changes that are important during disease. The proﬁling of
central signal transduction pathways requires the detection
of changes in protein expression and differences in protein
modiﬁcation or activation. In recent years, mass spectrome-
try based analysis systems showed their power by allowing
unbiased discovery approaches, whereas novel image-guided
analysis systemshave given detailed information on the local-
isation of a protein. Nevertheless, the now classical Western
blot is still the most widely employed approach. In hypothe-
sis driven research, this tool gives reliable results with good
sensitivity even from a limiting amount of sample. With the
large efforts that have been put into the generation of bind-
ing molecules for array-based proteomics large numbers of
antibodies are available and screening approaches that take
advantage of these valuable resources are of interest.
Here, we present a novel approach that uses the prin-
ciples of the Western blot (protein separation by SDS gel
electrophoresis; protein immobilisation on a solid support,
detection by speciﬁc antibodies) and combine it with a
multiplexed bead array as a readout system. The sys-
tem allows the generation of hundreds of bead-based
“Western-blot” equivalents from a few micrograms of protein
and thereby information on the expression and modiﬁcation
of hundreds of proteins is obtained. This new approach com-
bines reproducibility, good linearity with large dynamic range;
we show that the absolute quantiﬁcation of proteins is possi-
ble.
Taking advantage of our approach, we performed a
matched-pair analysis of ductal carcinoma in situ (DCIS) and
invasive ductal carcinoma (IDC) directly on the protein level.
Carcinoma cells (DCIS, IDC) were collected by laser capture
micro-dissection from one tissue specimen containing both
types of cancer cells and were analysed using our system. 160
different antibodies were employed to detect expression of
known tumour markers and to analyse the activation state
of different signalling cascades. The analysis showed that the
transition to invasiveness is accompanied with clear changes
in intracellular signal transduction.
Invited by Luminex Europe, Oosterhout, The Netherlands.
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Targeted proteomics using selected reaction monitoring mass
spectrometry and heavy labeled synthetic standards
Christine Carapito
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Targeted proteomics has emerged as the technique of
choice for the reliable, sensitive, multiplexed and accurate
quantitation of proteins of interest in complex mixtures on
large sample cohorts. This has been achieved thanks to
progresses in triple quadrupole-like mass spectrometry tech-
niques but also to the availability of heavy labeled synthetic
peptide/protein standards.
Invited by Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc., Tewksbury,
MA 01876, USA.
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